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j ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
ALI$JUKY, N. CY

WASHINGTON, C.

IN" THE HOUSE AND SENATE.
THE SOUTHLAND. WISE WOEDi.

Y Voorhees, of Washington Ter-
ritory, pleaded for the admisdon of
VV ashington into the union.
- Pending further debate the commit-te- e

rose and the House at 5 o'clock dd- -

Senate The time of the Senate was
taken up in the further consideration of
the sundry civil appropriation bill. Thft

Soae General Inforinatioa, New En-
terprises, etc.

BLACEVILLE, ALETOK AD XEWBEEST.
The extension from Sallys to Seiverri,

S. C , a "distance of 13 rhiles, Has been
completed. . Surveys have been made
from Seivern to Ralesburg, a distance of
about 15 miles. . .

AXOTliEIt OCT LET FOE CHARLESTON..
W. H. Schofleld and James S. Gibbs

commenced the of the Caro-
lina; Cumberland Gap and Chicago
Railroad acrjss' the mountains through
Eastatoe Gap to Asheville, N. C.

. ;; : oefolk astd Vestebk,
It has been decided to establish five

divisions on the road, instead of a West-
ern and Eastern- - division as heretofore.
The divisions are as follows: Eastern,
Lynchburg, Western, Radford, Flat Top,
the latter including the coal branches.

COLUMBIA, KEWEEERY ASD LAURELS.

fhe grading between Columbia and
the Broad river, is now being finished,
and the piers for the bridere over the
river are being erected. The contract
for the superstructure will soon be let.
The road is under contract to be finished
to Newberry, S. C, a distance of 42
miles, by October 1st, and about 20 miles
from Columbia have been graded. Be-

tween Newberry and Spartanburg, a
distance of 97 miles, only preliminary
surveys have been made.

E. R. PEES. OBITUARY.

General Wickhatn v.'as born in 1821,
and was in the Virginia Senate before and
after the war. He was successively cap
tain and colonel of the Fourth Virginia
Cavalry, and later became a brigadier-gener- al

in the cavalry arm of the service.
In 1863 he was elected to the Confed-

erate Senate, in which body he served
until the close of hostilities. Subse-
quently he became president of the Vir-
ginia Central Railroad, and vice-preside- nt

of theChesapeak and Ohio, into which
the former road was merged. At the
time of his death he was a member of
Virginia State Senate.. '

WEIGHT OF LOCOMOTIVES.

The size and weight of loconiotives
have steadily increased ever since they
were first used, and there is little reason
for thinking that they have yet reached
a limit, although it seems probable that
some material change of --design is im-
pending which will permit of better pro-
portions of the parts or organs of the
larger size. The decapod ebgines built
at the Baldwin Locomotive Works, in
Philadelphia, for the Northern Pacific
Railroad, weich in working order 148
ftfnr"pu mfus uu" earn tinvuiy; wu
Some ten-whe- el passeng;r engines
built at the Schenectady Locomotive
Works for the Michigan Central Rail-
road, weight 118,000 pounds, "and have
15,666 pounds on each driving wheel.
Some recent eight-whe- el passenger loco-

motives for-t- he New York, Lake Erie &?

Western Railroad weigh 115,000 pounds,
and have 19,500 pounds on each driving
wheel. At the Baldwin works, some
consolidation engines are now in progress
which, it is expected, .will be still heavi
er than tne decapod, etgines. .

Flowers in I y Prison.
A big bunch of ' i;ks" and tea roea

frozen into a cylindjr of ice drew the
eye of many a Broadway rounder to a
sunny window on
Roses and ice are Load things sel

L

dom seen in imnidiate canjunction.
The symmetrical icj block was about
e'ghteeh by te i injhes. and round as
mathematician cou have wished. It
had. evidently ie:rf n a mold wlr.ca id
turn haa been in at atent refrigerator.
and the" i)erfe;tioQ f the process was
such that the fiowt- - immersed in the
mold full of wa:e.-- been fro.cn solid
before they had a tl ce to wi t. Along
the delicate green tiro stein3 the ic
nefdless formed a uti nl fringe, each
petal had a way nobihty, and the
hearts oi tne uucn ro:od as solid as
marbled York

Appearance of Ctton Worms.
. Columbus, Ga., SciiaL Colonel B.
l . natcner returned 1pm his Russell
county plantation SundV night and re
V th&t worms ave eady appeared
in h1S cotton. Col. Hlcher has 1,700
acres in cotton, and, uAess ruined by
worm3, will gather 1,06 bales. He will
use paris green t.poison the worms.

Georgia Gleanings.
The reunion of the IfljVk Georgia regi

ment took place at Conrers Wednesday.
j H 'y " Y

j The Georgia Stte . Horticultural so-
ciety met at Thbmasville during the
Tjeek.j Y .' v WY -

Albany, Georgia, now has ten arte-
sian wells from which the wafer flows to
the surface. The tenth one just' sunk
was completed is 734 feet deep and
flows 114 gallons per minute.

Tennessee Topics.
Charles Ferrell and Walter Roberts.

two leading younsr white men, fought a
duel at Blackwater, Hancock county
oyer a melon. Ferrel was instantly thot
to death and Roberts painfully ifljured.

jA horrible accident is reported from
Soddy, a mining town near Chattanooga.
Aj lady named Loveladyr while walking
along the track of the ; railroad, d;scov-ere- d

the mangled parts of what had been
two" men lying along of the track for a
distance of thirty yards. She at once
notified the authorities. It ia supposed
that the two men were drunk and strag-
gling on the railroad track, were killed.
There has never been . a more complete
case of mangling and tcaringoip of bodies
in 'this section.

Florida News.

pi. Wall at Tampa. Fla., reports that
Tampa: is healthy, but that two new
cases of fever have appeared in Plant
City and that there was one doubtful
case at Manatee .

A member of the Jacksonville military
named Frazee, refused to pay a court-marti- al

fine of $25 and was arrested. It
cost considerable before the author-
ities would release him. " -

The relief measures to be inaugurated
by the Marine Hospital Bureau will in-

clude a house-t- o house inspection of the
infected villages and the guarding of
them for a period of ten days, or until
the' fever shall have entirely disappeared ;
and also the disinfection of all premises
wherein . the inmates have had fever.
Guards will be immediately placed to
prevent' the iefugees from infecting other
places. Persons wishing to leave the in-

fected villages -- will have to pass the
usual detention period and have their
clo bing fumigated.

Virginia Items.
Contracts have been awarded for furn

ishing steel for the battle ship Texas, to
be built at Norfolk, Va.

fgrOTftfcii'iliiiiruiJll a member oi the
citvi council and of the Democratic State
Executive Committee, has entered suit
for divorce from his wife, Berta Fitz
Allen, nee Miss Parrott, of Charlottes-
ville. .

The trial of Edwin Barbour for the
murder of Ellis B Williams on the first

March last, came to a conclusion at
Culpepper Court House by the acquittal

the defendant.
In Halifax county, near Meadsville,

Bruce Younger, colored, committed an
assault upon Mrs. Robert Dodge who was

ajdelieate condition. Friday night a
party of men took Younger out to a
neighboring woods and hanged him to a
tree. .'

On Monday, John Grayson, of Jphns-tow- p,

came to Abington, and1 wnile
drunk drew a pistol from his pocket
and j shot Lilburn Trigg, a citizen.
Grayson fled, followed by - an angry
crowd and was finally shot down, Trigg
wTas in the meantime carried home, and
his mother, when she saw her son a'ppai
entlyj dead, was so shocked thatshe died.
By ten. o'clock next morning Grayson
was dead. If Grayson had not died from
his wjounds he would have been lynched.

Manufacturing 'otes.
The Etna charcoal furnace, at Etna,

Polk county, G a., which has been idie
for over two years, is now being repaired,
and is expected to be put in blast in Oc-

tober; .

The Old Dominion Iron and Nail
Works Company of Virginia contem-
plates adding to its plant a blooming
mill capable of handling 3,000-poun- d

steel ingots.

The large coke furnace of the Gads
den Alabama Furnqrei .rAmnaw
Gadsden is expected. --tojat

ttrt in btnst. fthniifr. Sp " .
" ..

nj?..----- -

use in tne construcliuil Ul Vii'u .

r

Wihsboro ladies give a broom drill
on the 25th Instant;

The judicial convention will be held
at Chester, August 6th.

The boiler for the electric light works
at Greenville has arrived there,

;'

Hon, G. W. Dargan was
for Congress! by the Democratic conven-
tion at- - Florebce. '

Representative Foran. Democrat, says
that he calculates the next house will be
Republican by about ten to fifteen ma-
jority.

'

A row occurred , at Yorkviile, last
Saturday night, between two darkies
and a crowd cf 3 Crs railroad laborers.
A colored man named Beckham was
killed in the right, r

- I If ;

The South Carolina Press Convention
covened in Greenville Tuesday afternoon.
A large number of the most prominent
editors in the State were in attendance.

n invitation; was accepted to view the
finished part j of the Carolina, Cumber-
land and Knoxville road. The annual
banquet was ftie grandest affair ever en-

joyed by the members of the State press.
Col. F. W. Dawson, and other distin-
guished orators made speeches.

'I North, East and West.
A woman living at Easton, Pa., boasts

of having given birth to twenty-tw- o

children in fonrfceen years , .

i '

The most extensive and destructive-hai- l

and wind storm ever known in
Central Iowa,! swept diagonally across
Tame and Grundy counties Sunday night.

I Yi '

The military have been called upon to
quell a small disturbance with some un-
ruly Indians ion the San Carlos ' reser-
vation. Y j

Mrs. Langtijy has gone to housekeep-
ing in a villa at Long Branch for the
summer, and In a manner to create the
belief that she and Freddie Gebhardt are
already married..

The situation "at Harlan, Ky. , the seat
of the whisky war, is very bad, and the
whiskyites- - threaten bloody work for
the destruction of their property by the
officers. I

J. P. Johnspn Howard, a negro whose
reputed wealth gained for him the title
of the Black. Prince, and who has been
active in Brooklyn politics, was sentenced
to imprisonment for seven years and six
months for perjury in swearing falsely
that he owned' certain property in Kings
County.

i i

A Historic Fish Pond.
There is rather an intexctiaJLiiitXiL

HkHu, near l'aTTs, whi n, has
jiist been c leared of all its carp, perch
and gudgeon;'- - The pond abounded
chie'-- in fine carp, and when. Prince.
Frederick Charles, of Prussia, had his
headquarters in the historic chateau dur-
ing; the occupation cf France; by the
Germans, in itfJO, he gave ofde-r-s that a
wholesale fishing expedition should take of
place. Nets and tackle were accord-
ingly requisitioned by the tioops, but of
none could be found. The local anglers
had either hidden or destroyed their
piscatorial paraphernalia, and the "Red
Prince" could consequently taste but in
very f ;w of the carp for which ha
longed Now,; however, the pond has
boei clea ed, aS mud has been accumu-
lating ia it for the space of twenty-fiv- e

years, a sta'e Of affairs which caused a
sort of epidemic among the fish in 1887,
when the surface of the water was cov-
ered with hundreds of dead carp. The
nsh drawn out of the pond in nets have
been p'aced temporarily in the smaller
ponds around the chateau. London

Foreign Ministers at Washington.
Foreign ministers demand the most

scrupulous observance of the stereotyped
rules of etiquette, and watch with scru-
tiny every attention and inattention to
them. A failure to seat amember of the
corps or his' wife in the precise seat be-
longing to h's or hsr rank at the table,
would, probably., destroy the pleasure of
the occasion. JSot one inch further from
the host or hostess than belonged to the
country they represent would be toler-
ated.! The placing of the diplomats in
line to be presented on occasions of cere-
mony must be done in strict observance
of rank and importance of each. Hence,
persons dining or entertaining these dig-
nitaries must fifst post themselves accu-
rately on the status of evsr? lcintrdnn.

apd prmcipanty, ji tnev expect
cruests pleasure ana. vo avoiu tn

paces above fhrst class Jiurope," or
where little European provinces have
been elven more conspicuous places than
greater k i n gdojns. ,4wr can MaQai ine.

the Truth About jtocha toffee.
The genuine Mocha coffee comes only

from the province of Yemen, a province
of Arabia, north, of the Gulf of Aden, of
which Mocha is the principal place on the
spa cost. Jfo conec is crown in iuocud.
We believe that something over lOiUuu
tons of coffee are annually exported from
Mocha, but no small part of it is not the
product! of Yemen, but is grown id the
East Indies and sent to Mocha, whence it
i3 re?hipped either as re1 eived or mixed
with the Arabian product. Of the coffee
sold under the name of Mocha, both in
England and the Un'ted States, very
little is grown fia Yemen, fome comes
from the East jlndie?, and other portions
come from Africa, and even from Brazil.
A British writer declares that not a kernel
of the best Motha coSee ever gets further

' west than Constantinople. All the best
trains arc picked out for ue nearer home,
&nd only the pale, shrined, and broken
seeds are left tp reach any foreign shore.

Jouri alof Cornmor e. I .

A Steamboat Burned.

The steamboat Edward J. Gay, be
longing to the Planters and Fiantauon
company, was burned to the waters
edge Monday; morning while moored at

ber wharf at the foot of First street.
New Orleans. The boat was valued at
140,000 and-wa- s insured.

pip s9X o&vvoj n josiuimpti
uoiseajduii aiQTUOASi Suism aou

A precedent embalms a principle;. ". ,
Be careful. A light heart live3 long--. --

life is a reckoning we cannot mako '.

twice over. : -

Impulse can-d-o wonders where prepa
ration Jais. r . ,

The most profound joy has more cf
gravity than gaiety in it.

There is no courage but in innocencev C

no constancy but iu an honest cause.. Y- -

The true u- - e of speech is not sq much :--

to express our wants as to conceal them.
Act well at the moment, and von havn

performed a good action to alf eternity.- -

The man in ho has never known ad- -
versity is but half acquainted with him- - ?

self. .
"

c . g t
Wickedness may prosper for a while;

but, in the long run, he who seti all
knaves at work will pay them. . , ,

All that we possess of truth : and wis- - ;

dom is a borrowed good. ; You will' be
always poor if lyou do not possess th
only true riches. '

A man of strong character always
makes enemies, but because a ma a has
many enemies you cannot be qu.te eue
that he is a mau of strong character.

A man who possesses every other title
to our respect except that of courtesy is
in danger of .forfeiting them all.. A
rude manner renders its cwner alwaya
liable to affront. He is never without
dignity who avoids wounding the dig-
nity of othera. s

The best prelirnvnary preparation for
even the studies of a specialist is a lib-- .

eral edu ation. Such an education con
nects him with the wide circle of
thought and knowledge, and saves him
from narrowness and hobbies. The man
who can do one thing bestr is usually a
man who could' have done other things -

well. . Y V v

, Hw an Artist Fainted a Wajon.
Some Ve?cy strcft painters were relat-- ,

ing their esi;rieaces the other day, when
one said : Y

"I took a contract to paint a wagon
for a fruit rieal-r- .

. The dealer was verj
particular and insisted that the vehicli
thculd be )ainted the exact color of an
orange. What was I to do I did not
have the necessary colors to J make that
tint, and that was net the worst of it ; 1 -

did not' have the money to buy them."
But I painted the Wagon. I called th
dealer in to look at it. That is not what
I ordered; that is not an. orange color.
I will send you an orange so that yon
can match the exact shade 1 want. . .A--

"The orange came, and I confess there .

was considerable difierence. After con-
trasting the oiange with, the wragon and
he wagon with the nra-can- ie to the

-- PftifS'Btafi' We'eart, anrl f had just
about paint enough le.'t to do that. In
few days I sent word that the job wa;
finished. The dea'er f aid : 1

'That is not right. You don't cat!
that orange?'

" 'That is about as cie.ir as lean get it,'
I replied, and held up the orange. He
looked at the orange and then at the
wagon. They were identical;. the same
paint covered both. I had painted the
orange to match the wagon.

" jWell, I must be getting color blind,'
he said, as he reluctantly paid for the'
job." ITeio York Telegram.

An Ideal Scare-Cro--

Just now the crow of Leeds, Me.,
fays the Lewiston Journal, digs for a
living, and the cornfields arein the ar-

ray of rags and jags and junk bottles.
You all know the paraphernalia of th
chevaux de frise to ward olf the crowT
You all remember the divers windmills
and the wonderful contrivances of the
scarecrow. A man up in Leeds however,
has the call on all such .contrivances.
His name ia Lathrop, and he has sick-
ened the crow so thoroughly that to-da-y

he and the crow are not even on speak-
ing terms. "When planting time comes
Mr. Lathrop mixes his corn up with a
delicate solution of coal tar until the
kernels lob like licorice eougb drops.
He plants this, and lo 1 it sprouts and
grows thriftily, and no crow touches it
tw ice. Mr. Lathrop sits by the door of
his house and enjoys himself to see the
crows come in the early spring. They
caw over his field gleefully, as if to 6ay
here was a corn-lo- t with ro corn-tra- p.

They settle down and dig, and they
swallow a kernel or two. They rarely
swallow three. Something sets them to
thinking and they drop oYer on the
other side of the fence and sit down and
even lie down to thinkr!if,.. '!T

Vtnilviu?i' and it ia
iat the wood in that V? finite ofa--.it- i lJ w

wiw larreu com tbat Eftta utiM.il.the stomach of tW rZZ
and forever. - -

King: Cotton.
Though . known from pre-hUtor- lc

times, the use of cotton for cloth did
not become general until after the first
successful American, cultivation of the
fibre in 17tK. In 17t the world's

a 4fin.00000 pounds, and that
of the United States 2, 000, OoO pounds.
Kinr then the American development
of the industry has been stupendoas;
the present production of the JiUd
States being six times as great as

the whole world a century ago, and ita

home consumption being equal no the
World's product.fifty years age. - It hat
beenlated that, w.tb the apPea

of the world bmanufacturetheof ltv?0. occupied
rotten in 1826 wonld have

while it would
about 500,000 people,
require 300,000,000 persons at the pre-

set time.- -- Arlaroaw Traveler.

A Girl's Wit Defeats the Turks.

the Turks had begun to.

JelheT--ll oi.JcJZ
S rden; and-i- n it a
ArZL beehives which it was the girl s

device. Argonaut. - .. .

x,ucines n all the Courts, Collee-rcc- eitions entrusted to toe will veprompt a r.a iarQfnl attention.

JEO; F. KLUTTZ.
AXXORX EY-- AT-- li A W

SALISBURY, N.C.

Practices inslltie Courts. Collections
caTefnlly attended to. . le 6

& W'r :V B.L AUK MJMi,

ATTORNEYS k COUNSELLORS
AT LA W. V1 ,

SALISBUKY.X. 0. --

Colleciions and "Probate Businessa SPVCial ty. . ' A If - bimfnfJCQ mi imiu'.j
to tbo. firm will receive tiro'rnpt
attention-

r. Jawew It, Cainbell,
PHYSICIAN & S LflCJEON,

i SALISBURY, N, Cis

Offers his jTrofesijjonal services to
ino citizens of Salisbury and vicinity

ar-wni-
ce over Wells' dru- - store.

AIT." VERNON HOTEL.
J.

SALISBURY-- ,
NYC. -

Located near Ihe dennt in
bury. Wei! iuir.isbed tbrnnohrmi

. VjT 1UJ3 a water i u every room. Lame
sampl-room- s. Convenient to thebusiness portion of the cilv. Tuble

applied wiih the best of everything.:Po!ito: ml aueutiVc servants! Everycare j tt,i:en for tlie . comfort ofour guests. Respcctluljy;
roprrolor.

GGERE W GRAHAM,

CHARLOTTi, N.
PRACTICE LIMIVEnTO THP, twv

EAR 2? D THROATS

i-OO-
K. OUT.

'

THE NEW BARBER AT
Vahntintstd Hamd . ,

if i

opened out in fa ss-cla- ss J
laieftt styles of Shaving & Hair Cut- -
ling from 6 A- - M. to 10 P. M

Ladies , wanlinYr Sl:ampoon1nr,
Bangs trimmed or ehildrens hair
ciil, will be waited upon al short irio--li- ce,

at their ResidenGe&j if requir ed.
1 prido myselcf on my Hair (uts

ting as 1 have bad n long experiapce
in the business. Gentlemen will find
'nothing but tiril-das- a workman at
.nyV.shop. Sharp raizora ."'and clean
towels. 1 intend to run sx. ich.ite
zvaxfs sliOp in every particular.

"Respectfully, "V. McTRENT.

"City Br.tber."

B.tc o r x ci t ii. 31. r.,.".Salisbury, n. c.'
t Offers bis professional services' lo
the citize-n- s of ibis and surrounding
communities. AH calls promptly
attended, day or bight.

May bo found at in y ofSee3 ortbo
Di ujx Store of i)r, J. H. Ennisp,'

Y Respectfully,
j: . L B, CqUNCILL, M . D.

' JSOffice'in the Ileili Building,
Sud fiooiv front room.

TtifLcpmpoujid of herbs that have
long been held in highest esteem by the
most enlightened physicians, both of
the past and present centuries. The
manner in which this compound is
made seems to have imparted to each
ingredient a peculiar efficacy as an
AJtertive, Bloocl-Txir- i-

or an 1 Tonle. Tli e 'disease
in. which.it has been used with happi- -

Rt"-an- . inost astonishing results, are:

diseases it inas-tiT- Yt1c ji-,r-'- 'c's

ttclhe bead of all remedies. In-
deed, ii s confidently declared to be a"Specific Cure lor them.

Manufactured by. MILLS &CO.
'

;
' Y 'Salisecry, N. C

Salisbury- - Bottling
TTT TP

J R ERANNCCK, PROPRIETOR,'
Y Manufacturer of

Ginger Ale, 'Soda Water & Sarsaparila.
Bottled Beer a Specialty.

Our motto 4;(vlean bottles and first
class beveragef." We also ideal in
ICE of the best quafity and can sell
an' quautilics either wholesale" or
retail. Ordeis by mail receive)
prompt attention. 1

Address . 'oil "or- -

dcrs to J, R. IJrannock
' Saliecby, N. C.

" " ." ":YJ--j . ,

e B ii ford
CHARLOTTE, C.

The'mbsV-hnndsomel- y furnished an.d
complete hotel in the State. Heated by
Gteam throughout. Electric light and
bell, B;ir and Bi'liard Rooms, Barber
Shop and every convenience for comfor
of gnsts. Sample Rooms on first floor

' : WM. JOHNSTON,
Y V R.M. MILLER.

Y -- I s Proprietors."
c::fi im jt? Office Manager.

What Car Lawmakers are doing at
" Rational Capita

TrEsbAt ThVre was not a quorum
present lb the House. .

nlos't of the time of to-day- 's session was
spent in the discussion of the "Okla-
homa" bill, which , went ever without
action. , .

Af 5 p. m. the House took a recess
until elock, the night session was de-tcV- m.

to bills reported from the commit-
tee on public lands. r;

. A spirited debate about pensions, be-
tween Senators Davis and Ceckrtll, last-
ing half an hdur, was the chief feature
in the Senate proceedings .

Mr. Shaman reported from the finance
committee on amendment to the Sundry
civil bill to refund the States the money
collected from the States by the' . directtax law of 1861. r

The naval appropriation bill was then
wiien up ana discussed at length, . andat 5 :5l the Senate ad jcurned. . )

.Wednesday House.: The bill to es-
tablish a United States land court to in-
vestigate !md sctths private land claims,
in New Mlxico and Colorado, wks takenup in the Mousa, and after some discus
sion passed.

I he House then went into committee
of the whole onlhe Oklahoma bill, but 5
as no member seemed ready to discus
the bill, tjic committee immediately rose:

The House at 4 : 10 p. m. took a recess
unui a o'clock.

Thenight session of the House was
calledTprj tbe purpose of considering
bills reported from the committee cn war
claims. '

In the Senile Mr. Cullom introduced
a resolution instructing the Inter-Stat- e

commerce committee to ascertain, what
aic necessary to oe taken to pro-- ;

tect the interests of American peopl on

A bill appropriating .4.75,000 for 'a
public building at Statesville, NT. C, was
reported from the committee on appro-
priations and referred to the later-Stat- e

commerce committee.
One hundred and twenty-seve- n private

pension bilk were then taken from the
cal' dar, and passed in less than one
hour, and the Senate, at mY ad- -
journed. the

Thursday The House, during tne
morning hour discussed the bill to pro- -
vide lor postoflice buildings through out
tne country according to the plans
recommended by the postofflce commit-
tee. The 'morning hour expired without
action on the 11!.

from th4; appropriations committee, and I erf
at 5 o'clock the House took a recess till
8 p. m,, the night session to be devoted
to bills reported from the committee on
judiciary.

The Senate passed the ' army appro-
priation

on
bill.

Discussion of the fisheries treaty was
resumed. j . .

The army appropriation was then
C.taken up, tbe pending question being on

Mr. Hawley'samendnieut appropriating
$750,000 for a grin factory at Watervlitt,
New York. Arsenal, and $5,009,000 for
the purchase of steel, and ' forf'the pur-
chase of coast defense guns ; $50,000 for
sub marine mines, and $100,000 for sub-

marine torpedoes.
The amendment was agreed to with Itout division.
The Senate then took up the fisheries

treaty, and Mr. Wilson, of Maryland,
spoke in favor of its ratincation.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's
speech, a running discussion of the treaty
ensued, participated in bv Senators'
Wilson, Teller. Evarts, Morgan. Salis
bury, Hoar, and Vance, of North Caro
lina, The Senate then adjourned.

Feiday. fhei louse "went into a com
mittee of the whd e. oh ; the private cal- -

endar.
A dozen private war claim's bills were

passed during the afternoon, and the
House at 5 p. m. took a recess till 8 p. m.
. At the evening session the House pass-

ed
)

36 private peosion bills.
Mr. Saulsbury addressed the Senate in i

favor of the ratification of the treaty.
After that the ' Ecnate took up the

sundry civil appropriation bill rio- n-

the amendments to tne bill reportea to"
the committee on appropriation and
agreed to by the Senate were the follow
ing : For public building? at Greenvilre,

"
t--

. rCV -- 1W,000- (completion) : Jacksor
.vine, r ia., ouviu,

Jjagiwflmseprbea'cons, for eio-nol-

at Crooked river, Franklin fcounH-Fl- i''

wpbrrfevlY Va. , $50,000 ; Great"
"Wicomico River, Va., $3o, 000. Y

After going over 53 pages of the bill
the Senate at o :30 adjourned.

i
Satukday The Senate bill to erect a

public building at Allentown, Pa., was.
laid before- - the House and Mr. Sowden
asked unanimous consent to consider it,
but a3 the regular order1 was demanded,
by request the bill was laid on the speak-
er's table. )

By a previous ordei; of the House, itwo
hours were set a part : for the consider
ation of resolutions reieried to the com
mittee onr printing, authorizing the
printing of public documents. The reso
lution was called up by Chairman Rich- -

ardson and passed i in the following
order:. ; r

Concurrent . resolution appropfiatin
$25,009 for the printing of 30,000 copies
of the third annual report of the com-
missioner of labor. j

On motion of Mr. Blount, the House
went into a committee of the whole! Mr.
McCreary in the chair, on the bill to pro-- '
vide for postoflice buildings. Rogers
opposed the bill and offered an amend
ment providing for the appointment of a '

board consisting oi tne fostmastc-r-Oen-eral- ,

Secretary of the Interior and Secre-
tary of the Treasury to disburse the
$2,000,000 to be appropriated, i The
amendment was lost. j

Bills were then passed appropriating
$73,000 for a public buildiog at Water-- j

i 4........ v r ift f., ..j f

Charlotte, N, C.

point of final action was almost reached,
but the bill went over until Monday.

An amendment was adopted appropriating
$200,000 for a zoological park in

the Distiict of Columbia.
The last amednment was the - insertion

of an item of $50,000 for the widow of
the late Prof. Baird for his services and
expenses as fish commissioner from 1871
to 1887. Y , ,

A bill granting rights of way $o' a
through the-- military

reservation at Fort Leavenworth was
reported and I the Senate at o:40 ad-
journed. ;

.

Mokday --The House spent almost the
entire day on the generaldeficeney bill.

Mr. Beam, chairman of the committee

the committee; on their investieratioa of
tne atandard Oil and the Sugar Trusts
and requested ! that the committee be
granted leave to sit during the recess.
The request was granted and the report
ordered printed.

A conference was ordered on the
Senate amendment to the ravy appro-
priation bill. The House adjourned at

p. m.
In the Senate the sundry civil appro-

priation bill wf.s taken up and Mr.
Brown offered an amendment appropr-atin- g

$250,000 for the purpose of investi-
gating the extent to which the arid
regions of the United States in the far
w,est can be redeemed by irrigation.

Mr. Spooner offered an amendment
appropriating $75,000 for a public build-
ing at Atchison, Ky., but without ac-
tion, the Senate, at 5:35 p. m. adjourned.

WAnilNGTOX KOTEE.
A bill appropriating: $50,000 for a

public building at! Staunton, Va., has
been reported to the Senate

On motion of Mr. Bovvden, of Virginia,
the Senate bill was passed by! the House
appropriating $75,000 for enlarging the
iron" wharf at Fortress Monroe, Va.

'

It is believed
-

the President will sign
river and harbor bill. He told a

member of Congress that so far as he
hd examined it he had found nothing

-objectionable. ;

The President, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs.
Folsom, Postmaster General Dickinson
and Col. Lamont, drove to the Baltimore
and Potomac station just before eleven
ft,fckj;jtitysforuni;'i,r, acid br.';ir,rh,-ti- ,

r.-ut-
e for Jersev City. On arrival

mere tne party seperateu, tne laaies go- -

lnc to 3lanon. Massachusetts, --.vnere
Mrs. Cleveland spent part of last sum-

mer - Thejet of the'party put to sea
a yacht for a fishing trip.

A Burglar's Fate.
One year ago the residence of Mr. L.
Sessions, a few miles from Augusta,

Ga., was robbed of some money and sil-

ver plate. The thief was discovered and
almost cautured. when he mvstcriouslv
disappeared in the darkness, and. the most j

diligent searen laiieci to trace mm. Air.
Sessions ordered a tree to be cut, as it gave
evidence of rapid decay and its proxim-
ity to his dwelling made it dangerous.

was an immense ancestral oak and for
years a hollow had extended up through
it. When the tree fell the skeleton of a
man was found wedged in the hollow and
near him. tne silverware and money that
had been stolen from Mr. Sessions. The
supposition is that the burglar, in es-

caping, climbed the tree and stepped in
the hollow to elude discovery, but found
it impossible to extricate himself.

Row Among Colored Republicans.
Colored Republicans of Burlington,

Ala., have repudiated W. F.. Smithy Re-

publican candidate for Sheriff. They
claim that when Smith w as nominated
he promised to " appoint ' negro deputies
and put negroes on the juries. Smith
puDiisnea numerous carus in a uewspa-pe- i

that he had madestating never s
- . . , ,.nn nfnri nprcr hn.fl anv mtP' " "ipromises i j

t1Republicans held a mT resolved
todoallintheirpowt

1115 rds published,unless he retra''
AqueductjBridge Elowu Up.

An accident of a very peculiar nature
occurred on thes Virginia Midland, Mob- -
uay. rome excavations were beic
made near the a'cjueduct bridge between
Alexandria and Washington City, and it
made the"desired"7 exavatio, -

down the bridge and covered the track
with a mass of jearth and rock. The ac-

cident blockaded the track completely
and stopped the running of all trains for
nine hours. The damage to the track
was terrible, i Y '

Investigating Castle Garden.

The Congressional committee authr
ized to investigate Castle Garden matters
regarding the j imporation of contract
laborers, and others against
the laws of this country, are in session in
New Tork city! The first witness sworn
Saturday was Paul Wolff, the Washing-
ton correspondent of the New York
Staats Zeitung. He proposed to show
that there were certain societies in
Germany, especially in Munich, who
made a practice to export convicts.

The Executive Committees.

The Republican National Executive
Committee are in session at their head-
quarters, 91 Fifth Avenue, New York
city. The Democratic; State Committee
headquarters are at the Hoffman House,
and business was commenced in earnest
on Monday.

Chairman Brvce Nvas in consultation
until atter s mi dnisrnt t the
National Democratic lieadquarters witb
detrrations from the different States.

It has. been estimated that during
growth Indian torn draws thirty-si- x

times its weight of water from the soil.

Ihe cotton crop $ reported to ho I PIUY.lcce.'
markablr fine ja RusseTr-COvtliL-

j'' r?terb ;v-vw-., . "Y "' v t w7 7eTun as. Jdiflrf occi
t '

P. K. Deiderick, a .manufacturer oi
Londonville,- - N. Y. drove into the city
of Albany Fonday morning. After
transacting some Dullness at the Mechan-
ics' and Farmers bj lk, he came out and
laid a package conti ning $20,000 worth
of bonds in his a riage. A stranger
eneaged him in co versaiion about his
horses,: while a crifederate abstracted
the bonds from the larnage seat. Ihey

j both escaped, but die thief was after- -
I wards Arrested at T v, jN. 1.

V Destroyed tombstones.
4

A most atrocious and mysterious act
of sacrilege, and v&dahsm was perpe-

trated on Walnut Htl, tear" Cincinnati,
Ohio, Friday nighti Unknown parties
entered the Calvarl Catholic cemetery
and the United Jewfeh cemetery, on the
Montgomery Pike, jkst outside the city
limits, and destrofed nineteen tomb
stones in the former! cemetery, and five
in the latter place o the dead.

i Is It Yellow Fever!
Jacksonville, Fla., Special. R. D.

TT.nnrmiek. iust from Tampa, was taken
with puspicious fever here. He was
promptly removed to quarantine hospital
at Sand Hills, and the premises where
he stopped issolated and disinfected. No
danger is apprehended. The city is in a
splendid sanitary condition. It is doubt-i-f

the case is yellow fever.

Mr. Gwynn, of San Francisco, had
the title of Duke given him years ago
by the ill-starr- ed Maximilian oi Mexico.

battle-shi- p Maine.

Ante-IJellu- m Times.

The following is clipped from a paper
published at Atlanta, Ga., in 1858 :

CHOICE STOCfe Of KEGKOFS.

A large iot of negroes Ori hand, con
sistirig of single men and women, plough

w nnd irls. Also several extra fine
'' "famines. -

Ml old customers will find my stock. 1

Lbfiretofore in Atlanta, v selected
abd Constantly replemsnea. -

KOEERT A. iiAnruuu,
b Slave Trader, Cherry Street.

West Indian JIangroes .

j2very one in Jamaica, says the New
York Ob era r, eats mangoes, ana at an
hours and seasons; they never seem to
get 'enough. An old Jamaican once
told! me that his idea of Paradise was to

bath to his chin and eat6it In a stona up
,.rt0 until satiated. Tfey are whole- -

some and fattening, and the natives fair-

ly live on them in the season; it is rare
child the road whoto meet a coolie, on

h n?t munching one. To my mind they

have a mingled flavor of peaches and
turpentine. 1 he feea is to img
thelcoating of fiesh so shallow on it,
that! a vast number may be eaten with
impunitv. Preserved . green, they are
, ta T.ai jtablp. thouih awkward to eat,
ow'.c" to the see4s being covered with
long fibres which get between tne teetu.

Twenty-on- e years' faithful fcrvice

tider, a public tether . to a pension in

Wisconsin. -- .;- -


